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3NOVEMBER 15 1901 ;THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

“Campbell's Clothing”ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL D\a o
MoHwter Beat Vanity—Normale and 

the Mode Tie.

At Annual Dinner of Political 
Science Club of Toronto 

University.

In the senior series of the Inter-Colle-Lrbrh
huiredj
Homes
fcr: pre- 

board 
palled.

Big Men Scheduled to Scrap for 
Championship To-Night 

at ’Frisco.

■■ glate Association Football League, the 
McMaster team defeated Varsity yester
day afternoon by 1 to 0. The game was 
fast and was on Its merits. The teams;

McMaster (1): Goal, ltoker; backs, Mc- 
Guyatt; halve», Lament, Arkeli,

four Firsts and Two Well-Backed 
Second Choices Finished 

in Front.
Wear-diffusion,

o o o EXCELLENT ADVICE TO STUDENTS THELnnrln
McDonald ; forwards, Vail, UUleÿ, McLay,
McArthur, McDonald.

Varsity to): Goal, Sewell; backs, Mc
Hugh, Nichols; halves, McKinnon, Me- 
rhvrson, Martin; forwards, Burton,broder, 
Gilchrist, Cooper, McQueen.

CHAMPION STRONG FAVORITE.DALY RODE THREE WINNERS.ED IN 
Ith In 
Ington

Turn up the sole of an old shoe I
You’ll find it worn out in spots only.
Lots of leather unused, wasted. A 

few square inches only, ground away 
under pressure points of foot sole.

Heels worn down at outer edge, 
causing shoe to twist.

Not so with The Résilia Sole in the 
$5.00 Slater Shoe I

Observe how it flattens when borne 
upon, through the compression of the 
rebounding Centresole.

Reflect that this flattening means 
diffusion of wear, all over the sole of 
the shoe.

Goodyear welted—$5.00 grade.

No Need for Yang Men to Leave 
Canada to Discover First- 

Class Opportunities.
SWELLEST

OVERCOATS

WORN

U Had Their Inning» at Battle Will Start After Midnight, 
Toronto Time—The 

Records.

OBt^dere
jjulceside—I«atonla Heenltii RKR - 

ranch- 
pger cil 
kt. Boi

The Political Science Club of Toronto 
University held their annual dinner in the 
Varsity dining hall last night, and both 
pleasing and profitable It was, too. There 
were a£>out a hundred or more present, and, 
thanks to the efforts of the president of 
the club, Mr. 8. H. Honeywell, everything 
went off without a hitch, 
president of the club, Mr. S. Morley Wick- i 
ett, was In the chair, and after the good 
things had been disposed of he gave an 
Interesting address on the history of poli
tical science at Varsity.

Mr. Oaler On Opportunities.

Normals and Med* Tie.
The Normals and Toronto Meds played j 

choice a drawn game In the lu.tenncdtute senes ; 
since the of the lmer-Collegiate Association League 

yesterday. Each team secured 1 goal, me 
teams:

To-day’s Card.

14.—First Jim Jeffries, champion, and Gns Ruhlln 
clash at San Francisco to-night for the 
championship of the world. The men are 

Normals (1): Goal, Hoot; backs, Hmdy, 8cheduled to enter the ring at 9.30, which 
In the Orton; halves, Bruce Robinson, Dewey, time. They will hardly begin

SS. HubUar<1' BV,CkWl 414,1,1,1 Uree°’ to box half an hour later, and thus, should 

Toronto Meds U): Goal, Woollier; backs, tbe contest go 25 rounds, It would finish 
McGregor, Wallace; halves, about twenty minute» to 3 o’clock to-iuor-
SUaw, Knippel; forwards, Davey, Jonn- 
stou, Rae, l arson, Wigham.

Nov.4 Washington, 
horses 
opening 
orites, a
gn outsider getting the money, 
third race, Pigfron Post, backed from 30 to 
1 to 12 to 1, easily beat the 0 to 10 favorite.

. Lady of the Valley, A strong northwest 
«rind lessened the attendance somewhat, 
but speculation continued brisk. Track
<BFl'rst “race, ’eVi fu'1‘>n|?TKp.J„n,0at; 1^2 Broadview» Have Dropped Ont.
<5- Cochran), even 1, Thejurl anfe ID, 0aH Noy 14.„The 8ecretary of .tie Ga't
m., Michaels), 8 *xime 1 23 3-5. Lord Football Club received this morumg a tcle- 
Burns), 6 to • 1, 3. Plum 1^5 o. r from Mr. D. Forsythe of Berlin,
^5îînnddrace 5Va furlongs—Extinguisher, stating that arrangements had been com- 
n<UMcCue)“’to& 1: Rocky, 112 iDoggett), pitted for the Intermediate ma.enes tor 
PL i 2° Dewey, 112 (H. Cochran), 15 to the Provincial Association. me Bro.'.v 
1 1-Tlme l<*i‘3-5. Ben Howard. Cocoa, \)e\V8 have dropped out, lea\ mg o.ny 
ilnnwalter Earlv Eve, High Carnival and : Humlltun and Gait. The nrst game wnj 

Radie also ran - > he played in Hamilton on Saturday and
LThlrd race high weight handicap, 7 fur- the return game here a week later.

■ loirs—Pigeon Post, 132 (Render), 12 to 1,P Kiv of the Valley, 136 (McCue), 8 to 
10, 2 Himself 120 (Brennan). 10 to 1, 3.

i 3isi. Bounteous. McGiathlana 
pr”ee, «Locket and Bightaway also_ ran.
Fcouoled In the netting with Himself. _

Fourth race, 1 mile 50 yards-Lamp o
rR*™a)7 îVton2er2-)'Warranted. 107 (Hay New Rugby League.
Eût j* to 1 3 ’ Time 1.48. Big Gun, London, Nov. 14.—There Is much dissatis- 
Prrener Lagai.W&lt Not and Annie Thomp- faction expressed among the sporting ele- 
Prosper, i-agai, ment of i.omlon at the decision of the
' Sifth rare 6 furlongs -Rijon. 91L iKort- Kl,.cuuve of the O.K.F.U. In Toronto last 
, 5^‘'AR t v v Hans Wagner. 106 'T. Iilgbi, whereby the London Rugby football 
tern), 6 to 0 1, rra Hundred. 97 were SUSpended, ami the cuamplou-
Bnrns), 8 ^ 7 3 Time 1.15 4-5. . alio given to Pctevburo. There is talk of
#i«eC^fhMay’ James1!’. Keating, Goldaga, ;ol.ming an Independent league, with Lou- 
Uttle Gem iamS Fits, May J- and Bine | don as the blg end.

BSixth4race”in'mlle 100 yards—Scarlet Lily, j The Granité» Default.
104 (H. Cochran). 3 ,c,l. (fcorl - I Hamilton, Nov. 14.—(Speclnl.)—Thomas
(Bice). 8 to 1, 2; Beggar 1L”f5:5yï gatlre ! Powers, vice-president of the Rugby Foot-
tern), 10 to 1. 3. 1^meT>L,1"1der and ball Club, received a telegram from Kinb-
Kine Whistling Coon, Ringle.ide j titou to-night, stating that the Granites
Slade Run also ran. i will not be here on Saturday to play their

— | scheduled game. This Is considered very
Result# at Lntonla. ! unsportsmanlike and unfair, in view of

Cincinnati Ç W
E, unt‘™. C§‘ thTehed.etevO^ the opem muneration. _______

LDg thnNcard°to-day, The fields were all team8 can go ahead and practice them as
fDi ^iroH «nd the racing good. Summar> . games start next week. The matches
faKB8t race? l mil" selling-Polly Blxhy, tta £»««« lwith 12 men a side There
100 1- Sim W , K». 2; ^all-v„! were one or two minor changes made. The
Time 144 John W. Patinn, Meggs, Dan { instructed to carry them all
T m5 Romero, Irish Jewel. Queen o Day ^ ^ ,etter. The severest penalty is
rL. ran A . «iho_-9I for piling on a man when he has DecuSecond" race, 5 furlongs, 2-vear-olds—.l ("ckled and downed. In no vase will toe
DhOT 102, l; The Boston, 10JL - . ^"lusa, snap back be allowed to feint at snapping
burg. HO. 3. Time 1.0214. Archie Rc^ msa^ thevball back, or he will lose possesslou. 
Fuller. Sarah Gay, Silver C e_johnnle The games start the latter part of next 

Third race, 3-year-olds. %^ 2. Mag. week and the different teams are already
McCarthy, 9L 1:3BlllTimcS ’i.lSW Ecema, practising and learning the rales.
Moulder XAnna Bain alBO^Mn^egBie . Argo. Off to Ottawa.

V Baffled 98 '2; Waterhouse, 100, The Argonaut fifteen left last night on 
S rnimiî'OB?! Judge Red wine. Baronet, ! the G.T.U. for Ottawa, where they will 

of" Beauty Barbee also ran play the final with the Rough Riders tv-KpKt^SraeeB % mile, 2-year-olds—Hunter morrow. The game should be one of tbe 
-r™ ml- Kolomi, 106, 2: St. Hera, best ever played at the Capital, and the 
Raine, H3. !• Dr. Hart. Bar le reslllt will decide the championship. The
tw j Patrick also ran. — Argonauts have a great chance to win ou.
Dsîvth race 1 mile—Frank McConnell, 100, ,inil their supporters fully expect to »ee 
,• lens 100 2' Elsie Bramble, 108. 3. tbe team come back covered with glory. 
jU—. i àau. ’ Little Tom Tucker, Arachue, -phe fifteen were accompanied Dy many 
itedM Beu Maple, Mr. Phenizy also ran, supp0rter8 and Manager Thompson. Tne 
Bldge ’ players are: Back. Ardagh; halves, Har

. node Three Winner». disty, Darling, Henderson; quarter, BriW
J- 14 There were on'.v five ton; scrimmage, Russell, Wright, Boyd;

Louisville Nov 14 TOere wa, wings, Grant, Langton. Kent, Purmeuter,
races on the card to-day. ino eflture cba(lwick, Wilson, Hill; spare, Strange 
1rVenifie^oo,rp:jn^j>ab^dlhg: and Berfeastein.
He landed three winners, and finished se
ond once. Summary: —vnastv. 92 Foothn.ll Klelts.

First race, 6% ' !>7 (Dalyl, An Ottawa despatch says the Argonauts-
(O'Neil), 3 to 1. 1 knM/f8 n'nlv).’ 10 to 1. 3. Ottawa football game will probably be 
1 to 2. 2: Gratia, 99 (L. uaiyj, played in snow, ns the ground here la cov-
Tlme 1.2244. ... nnhions 104 (Trox- ereil, and snow Is still falling.

Second race, %v”5,f'navis 1Ô1 (Howell), At tile annual meeting of the Inter-Col- 
ler), 2 to 1. 1: Dottle g t0 i, 3. legiate Rugby Union to-night in Kingston,
8 to 5. *2: rrlstram, 1 - i, js utely that a revision of the ruleaSwili
Time 1.16%. . ,, a„pg handicap—, be -made. An effort to have the Buruslde

Third rav6.q to 5 1: Jake Weber, rules adopted will be made by the Varsity 
Solve, 85 (j. Daly), Tremar. 85 (John- representatives. Queen s will oppose any 
90 (O Nell). 4 to 3. _ , . - proposition to change the scrimmage,
son), 4 to 1, 3. 1 forlougs, selling—Ales. There will be an excursion of thé Ridley

Fourth race, aya Eleven Bells, 109 Old Boys to St. Catharines on Saturday,
102 (J. paly),i 4 0 „; yjVttie Regent, 104 when the* annual Rugby match will be 
(Troxler). a ™ , —me ^03 played between the present scholars and
<MF8lfth ra^, 144 miles. ed lhc 01d ***'■ Aftc'r {h" g,lme the Bnnl,al

ssuHre 0<,at-68 (Wood8)’10 to 1, 3. Time 2.10.

here had their beat day 
of the meet at Bennlngs, four fav- 

well-played second choice* and *

R AND 
ernoon, 
Toron* 
Mason,

The honorary r THISI
row morning.

Harry Corbett, who le to act as referee, 
makes this statement:

*1 will be particularly on the alert for 
fouling, but I will not disqualify a man for 
fouling unless he has deliberately attempt
ed to do so. In boxing there are uninten
tional fouls committed, and I believe it to 
be in tne province of "u referee to overlook 
them. They are trivial, and do neither 
man any harm. Both men are known 10 
ne fair fighters, and 1 look for no trouble 
from them.”

At ’Frisco, according to a special despatch 
yesterday, the natives look tor Jeff to win 
any time after the tenth round, and they 
have a new way of figuring on the affair.

Their contention, while odd, is full of 
merit. They say that Ruhlin has been 
knocked out several times, and that, no 
matter who handed a wallop to Jeffries, he 
stayed. The old talk of the yellow streak 
in Jeffries is now forgotten in that city, 
where it originated. All the wise fighters 
now concede tnat Delaney made Jeffries 
back up in his early nghes. Be this as it 
may, li seems as if Jeffries has a tight on 
his handg- on Friday night.

The general opinion out there Is that Jeff 
should win without much trouble, but the 
man from Akron has many follower^ who 
will bet their money that he will turn the 
trick. Jeffries trained at Oakland. Oak
land Is the home of Billy Delaney, a sage 
of the prize ring, wno biougut out j.m 
Corbett and also Jeff. He trained Jeff for 
his battle, and scoffs at any Idea or sug
gestion that his 

Jeffries won’t promise which way he will 
tight, and this seems to be worrying the 
newspaper reporters. Jeffries’ style will 
be attuned to the conditions that will con
front him, and he will take care of what
ever contingency may arise.

The fighters are in prime condition. A 
critic who looked over both men and 
watched them at their work was satisfied 
that they trained faithfully and will fight 

i skilfully and ag hard as they know how. 
While there is much interest In the con

test in San Francisco, little money has as 
yet been wagered. The prevailing betting 
is 5 to 2 in favor of the champion, and the 
supporters of the Akron giant are looking 
for softer odds. They are seeking 3 to 1 
beta about the cafes, and are confident lne 
the belief that such will be the prevailing 
odds to-night. Both fighters are very reti
cent as to their plans.

promised to meet Sharkey on 
Dec. 20, before the San Francisco Athletic 
Club. Sharkey has been looking for a 
match with the champion for nearly a year, 
but no promise would be given until all the 
other likely ones with championship aspira
tions had been disposed of. Ruhlln is now 
considered the best tighter in his class, 
aside from Jeffries, and if he should fall 
at this meeting Sharkey will be the next in 
line.

The records of the men, giving their 
principal battles, are as follows:

Jim Jeffries.
Born 1875, Carroll. O. Height 6 ft 1% In.

Heavyweight. Color, white.

SEASON ARE . 
CAMPBELL’S 

LONG BOX AND 
CHESTERFIELDS.

1
FIBRED

Sleep?
months 
m, l5Vi 
Jistered,
| Jamci

Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., gave an address 
full of good advice and encouragement to 
the students. They had great opportuni
ties before them, he said, in every branch 
of Industry, that simply awaited develop
ment by just such young men as he saw 
before him. University men had greater 
responsibilities perhaps in connection with 
the development of the country than had 
any other class of young men. Large con
cerns In every line of business were look
ing for bright men, who would throw their 
whole heart and soul Into their work, and 
they had great difficulty in finding such 
men.

“Every one of you young men,” said 
Mr. Osier, “has a duty to perform to your 
country as well as to yourself. I think 
it is the duty of every young 
an active interest In national 
in municipal affairs.”

5 Air. J. W. * laveiie said that success did
______ . not come easily. If It seemed to come so,
sporting: Note#. this was but a delusion. Honest hard work

It Is reported from Chantilly, France, always won its reward, he declared, 
that Trainer Wishard will settle there, ! Besrin Low Down.
“Gwrae Hlldebran^ lv/r “fleWe,8"», °"ap Mr’ P’ W. Ellis told his hearers that it
FranclIeo’aH1ba»eb.Uli tourn é! accepted ^/“opJortufftlS*51 He°f S
the terms of the Brooklyn club and will to au 1 Ior <>PPor™nitit3. ne advised
go east at the end oi the season. He has 
played there five years and is regarded as

MICE. 
11. 881

1ed
Malock Cup Rule#.

appointed toINTED 
!. fiftj

RetcreesThe Board of 
look after the Mu lock Cup games Aet yes- 

! terday in the gym, discussed and hxed up 
the Burnside rules so that -the dnieren*.

1)

\l ♦

“The Slater Shoe”AN l’A. 
thod "1 
: lic.us< 
n rlte (J, 
■y Grist,

Agenele* In 
every other 
City and 
Town.

SO KIJVO ST. WEST

las YOJSGE ST.
Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottavta.
London.

Here is the fashionable Long Box Coat worn by the 
people of New York. Its graceful lines, 

shoulders and vertical pockets make 
“ hit ” of the season.

man to take 
politics and

swagger 
broad, square 
this garment at once the

Some of these coats are silk-lined throughout, 
others are cheaper, but all ot them are 40 per cent, 
cheaper than some tailors charge.

Orders by mail have oar careful attention.

fford,
In Csn- 
L J. J. TORONTO mm CLUB.

man can be beaten.
1

them not to seek too big position* at first. 
Take a humble position at the outset, he 

, . . „ . ^ ,, , , - said, and by dint of perseverance, ability
one of the best all-round fielders and hit- ; WOuld soon be recognized. Mr. Ellis drew 
ters in the league. He is also a speedy 
base runner.

1One of the Shareholders Tells Why 
the Management Should 

Not Be Changed.

I ADAPT» 
feison, »1

i a glowing picture or the future possibilities 
_ _ .... , , , ! of Canada, and maintained that the wou-
Joe Gans has been matched to box Jack tierful growth of the United States would 

Hanlon ol Philadelphia to-night be-lore (ho bu repeated in the Dominion. ”11 bat they 
Eureka A.C., Baltimore. The mill is tor , cail qo,“ he said, “Is the measure of our 
20 rounds at 135 pounds. ; possibilities."

S. P Harlan has disposed of hie 3-year- ; Not Alive to Resources,
old Salve, at Louisville, to E. & L. Bohl- , — J T) Allan rem-ettnd the lack of 

°ThE'lnroiT1"ior^llephe^o1 a*? Ilnterest that was being taken In national 
fhir n!™,,122°' LlîÏÏ; .HÜwin*ei “id in municipal politics. Enter munlcl-
«nï Sin'1 =tH«. WlT ,Î|C pal politics, was the advice he gave the

raced At St. Louis next season. young men. In Canada, he continued, the
Secretary Sheridan Clarke of the Créa- undeveloped resounrees were greater per-

a®at City Jockey Club of New Orleans was baps tban anV other country on the
at Bennlngs several days In the Interest eartb and Canadians were not sufficiently 
of the New Orleans meeting. He reports conscious of those possibilities, 
prospects for New Orleans as the best of Great Future for Agriculture.

An OUawuTspafcb saÂe!hêr?to a pus- Mr. C. C." James, Deputy Minister of 
day the president saw fit to publish his I slbiltty that the Aberdeen Hockey t-ii.b fging"‘‘“’say about*that IndustryntHr8sup- 
reasons for opposing Mr. Barrow as man- Otta2?*lnS>r^ postri that many of his hearers were not
ager. The "argument" was not sent to ^SkadJwm b! draped“^d all energtes gu‘“g 0b“f £ n w^^dueafcd^Len^Lch 

this office, bat It must be referred to on devoted to the cultivation of senior and as6they ^e“ that were required In agri- 
account of several letteii received here Intermediate talent. The Aberdeens Hate cuiture. Agriculture as a rule had not 
yesterday. To make a long story short, no^ been paying heavy dividends for a I'vcelved that skilled attention that It 
IT „ , , TV , f h couple of season», and If satisfactory nr- should have he declared, but he was pleas-
Mr. Mack la out for a playing manager, rangements can be made, a conjunction ot L to know that It was now receiving more
and declares that receipts of $36,128 should the two clubs under one management may attention. Mr. James advised young men
yield a larger profit than *952. A. the To- be effected. .... . who intended to enter political 11, e to
_. , , * .. ,, 8 . According to a Terre Hante despatch, v,.,,n lu touch with agricultural matters.
ronto president very thoughtfully preferred Loula Lumley, 17 years old, became anger- jus, now wbnt the Industry needed was 

to air his side of a Uttle “spat" to ed lu a Wbkll game and made 0, a higher grade, and he predicted
World readers, only Mr. Barrow s conten- a menacing demonstration with a revolver, that the greatest development that would

Charles Wilson, 24 years old, also in the take place in Canada would be In ngricul- 
ÎJL **4® T,hv. ?nWu i" game, took the revolver from him, but turc. P Its progress would be such as toa.r. ïn™! ^°‘ when Lumley seemed to be pacified hand startle those that had not kept In touch 
r°fw!rfln8»btvninr'awHwith' vinfl ed 14 back. As he did so Lumley shot him, with It, and he was glad to be able to say
nerinls'slcm ^I'^oukl *Hke 'to"Vv a Vow tbe bullet entering his mouth and lodging that a movement In this direction had al- 
w“n râply toUPre ldentt0MaSS’s lette” 1” the neck causing what may be a mortal ready commenced 
ir. nhifh hi motoo nffnpf «iietifv hià wound. Botü young men are miners ut On motion 01cours^ragîrdlng the proposed Change In ,9»a‘ Jt firaTh^i ho^se WM «Ddered to; th^speakera.
management of the Toronto Ball Club. !*ar* ag?m*ilLÎ“ïf.ïJim urn

That such a move is not a popular one Mud committed suicide by cutting his
with the majority of the shareholders Is throat.
easily ascertained by a few moments’ talk , bold a meeting i.o-nlght
with them on the subject. Nor Is it a pop-i- at »•<» to make arrangement» to enter their 
lar one with the lovers ot the game, If one Dew club rooms. Members are req je#ted 
can judge by the sentiments expressed on to be preeent.
all sides. But it Is quite evident that neith- The Parkdale Sailing Club’s at home 
er the people xVho have their money invest- takes place In Masonic Hall this evening.
ed nor the people who are depended on to They Have decorated the hall with flags, ^ Aux Barques,
support the club are to be considered In the bunting, model# of boats and silver cups be- 6 J . . +KI„
matter. For, in spite of President Mack’s longing to the club. saving crew rescued the crew of nine this
declaration that personal feeling has no Tne racing at Bennlngs closes on Nov. 80, morning In a freezing condition. The men
bearing on the matter, 1 am In a position and from there the horses will go to could not have held out much longer. No 
to know different. In fact, the whole Charleston, &.C., for a 36 days’ meeting. effort was made to save the steamer, which 
thing has been “cut and dried” for some The third annual five-mile cross-country la now drIftlne dawll Lake1 Huron In a 
time, Indeed, ever since the personal dis- run of the O.A.A.A. will be held on 18 i gA,T;j!r
pute between Manager Barrow and Presl- Thanksgiving Day. Entries for this must waterk>ggied condition. The Emerald was 
dent Mack, which occurred over the ques- be sent to Secretary Stevens, 1065 West of 348 S’1™* t0,h£- 140 feet orer aI1« wlth 
tlon as to whether players should be given Queen-street, on or before Saturday, Nov. 30 feet beam. She was owned by Thomas 

a a Ith« which to play 28. This race, Judging from the entries"I M. Ryan of Buffalo, 
game at the close of me sea- already In, will be one of the best cross- 

son. Manager BarroW; by taking the pgrt country runs ever held in Toronto* as a
of RaySTa iln« the num-bcr of last men have signified their In
curred the displeasure of President Mack tention nt starting.

Jhmnstn»n Ifnfl Yorkvllle Tent, No. 60, K.O.T.M., held a 
decided that Manager Baraow mu t go, a gi-and Maccabee smoking concei t In Cum- 
started forthwith to bring about this. end. friand Hall on Wednesday, Nov. 13, be-
?OW whon*it , tSwn thaï “he new dï fore a large attendance. The following tnl- 
rector Mr Beddl^fiold, was ,‘îeetcd thru ont were on the program: Magic Kt. 
the eiona" of Messrs. Mack and Mulqueen, ^ughee; tenors, Messrs. Campbe 1, Iveake, 
and has expressed himself as in support of baritones. Messrs. Martin j>>ng,
their views and Dohcy. Courting: comic, Messrs. Wilson, McClure,

Before the resignation of Director Man- Ry«n, Chapman, Marsnall; fancy drills by 
lev Mansgtr Barrow’s supporters were In Britannia Naval Brigade; fenring, Neat 
the majority on the board, he, having the Ncntham and C. P. O, Hopkins (draw), 
support of Messrs. AlexandeïC Applegath Jack Thom and Bert Jqelln boxed 3 rounds 
and Manlev hut the latter, hefng compelled at 106 lbs. G Mathewson and William 
thru business reasons and arrangementa to Baker went three clever round at 130 lbs. 
resign, gave the opposition the opportunity Mathew Bros, also gave a fast exhibition 
to secure control, of which they were not of boxing. J. Bredannaz and G. Mathew- 
slow to avail themselves. President Mack's | son, wrestling at 135 ISs. Bert Haley and 
reasons for the proposed change are toron- w. Lome Galloway, wrestling at 145 lbs., 
slstent and weak. In the first place he Is for gold medal; won by W. Lome Gallo- 
losing sight of the club’s Interests when he r ay getting a fall In the last round, 
deliberately advocates a change from sue- The first game» In the West End Ï.M.O. 
cessful management to one thaï ha» proved a. Basketball League were 
a failure In nine out of every ten cities night. McGuire’s team heat 
where It has been tried. It is certain! to 8, and Piper won from Craig by 6 to L
poor judgment for one club to plonge Itself Qn Nov. 20, at 7 p.m. Quinn's team plays
nto a condition that almost ev r. o _ McKenzie, and on Nov. 21 the games arc:

club In the league Is trying to he rilo. Craig v. Patterson and McQulre v. Piper,
For. contrary to Pres dent Mat k s when visitors will be admitted,
ment» the situation is just the opposi e —
S whit he claims. President P. T. Powers 
Is n strong advocate of the non-playing 
manager. His advice to the Buffalo Hart- 
ford, Worcester and other Eastern Leag le 
club# who were In the rut during last sea
son was to “secure competent managers.
Who could direct the team’s play from the 
bench, thereby enabling them to wwk wltn 
mnrA BvsteiD team play, etc. bureij me 
mOnlon ot a man like President Powers 
amounts to something. However, as I have 
previously said, the proposed move Is not

pubîle ld Shareholder.

»s

I
a-avk.,
e—Nose, 
11 to 3,

as
THE DIRECTORS MEET TO-NIGHT. :tf

113 King Street West.itermPresident Power*' Advice to
Team» That Were in 

the Rut.

f:

T 8UH- 
allst In
14L

The inaugural meeting of the new direc
torate of the Toronto Baseball Club takes 
place to-night at Harry Morgan’». Yester-

Jeffrlee has
lY COL. 
ireet To 
ight, «es. 
one Main

Our Bottle* Ales ere 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle an* 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

= ! i i

i
rHAIT
ng-street 1

i
__  Rda.

Apr." 9—T. Van Buskirk. K San Fran... 2 
May 19-Dlck Baker.... K San Fran... 9 
Julv 17—Gub Ruhlln..... D San Fran...20 
Nov. 30—Joe Choynskl.. D San Fran...20

Feb. 28—Joe Goddard.. W Los Angeles. 4 
Mar. 22—Peter Jackson.. W San Fran... 8 
Apr. 22—Pete Everett.. W San Fran... 3 
May 6-Tom Sharkey... W San Fran . 20 
Aug. 5—Bob Armstrong W New York. .10

1897.
3RIAGB

ILL DEALERS.RRIAGB
Evenings,

Prof. Mavor, a vote of

J’ne 9-Bob Fltzslm’qe. ,K Coney Islandll 
Not. 3—Tom Sharkey.» W Coney I#land2o 

1900. ^ w. a *Apr. 6-J’k Finnegan.. K Detroit .... • J 
May 11—Jim Corbett... K Coney Islano23 

Gn* Ruhlln.
Born Jan. 8, 1872, Canton, O. Height 8 ft 

2 In. Heavyweight. Color, white.

B AND 
Fnmltnre 
moat reltr 1 

Cartage, 1

STEAMER WATERLOGGED.

Port Hope, Mich., Nfxr. 14.—The steamer 
Emerald, from Alpena to Detroit, loaded 
with lumber and cedar, sprung aleak and 
became waterlogged In the heavy gale last

The Mfe-Rds.dinner will be held. The tickets are good 
laturning on Monday. The following are 
some of the players thta will go to St.

I Kitts: Baldwin, Hoyle, Dalton, McLaren,
, Hncing Card. Snively, Harcourt and Haverson.

To-un y » _e \ mile and The Britannlas now have every possible
Bennlngs en;trieaTf/i- t^u Rev 104, All chance they could expect of wlnni 
I yards, gelling—Astor, Gray- Dally 00, championship of the Quebec Rugby 

Saints’ 102’^ 90, Lizzie A. 96, ; The match is .to be played on the M.A.A.
Tyrshena 101. Kingsiei ^ chorls-, A. grounds on Saturday next. The referee
Tenderloin 101, St. Da , is the on<> that both sides have been auxi-
ter 97. „ ^nn__ittpssina 100, Bridge ons to have, Mr. J. Savage, and he is to

Second race, % 133 orla 101. appoint his owu umpire. Under these
105. The l>rld^A 102, Allbert conditions the Brits, should put up a
Drop Light Concerr 10- Ernest great tight, and if they are equal to the
110 Mlsleader, Rca y Alak 103. Jos. occasion, should win out. Bnt College Is 
Parhum l06*5,oslc,??J*eiinsi’ 90. Carroll P- strong and confident, and when the clash 
p. Keating 106, Sucvas com s on Saturday there will be some
103, Francois Oo, vlJ“r7 mlle^-Garter Ban. football doing. The Ottawa delegates be- 

Third race, Land of Clover, j linved like good sporting men. Practically
J. A. Warner, wooigaui . j^ettie B.. the only objection raised was ihe sugges-
Rubens, Certain. lî/a8T0„,n. Rark Testa, t!on that home-aud-home matches be play- Biff, Hawk. Sarsaparilla Bark, ed_„ne ln Montreal and one in Ottawa -
ïazodbara 9i, Çorrtiiox • n cbeat the aggregate pointa to decide the winner 

Fourth race, 4* muc—x- .Tenugra, of the championship. In the discussion of 
■Em. O'Hagen. Dewey offlvlals there was a little delay, but eveu-
Barouche 109. 1;,1.ylIlg1 m(iv and 40 yards- tv all.. College gave Into -everything witn- 

Klfth face, aeinng, x *“■. n3 Elnus loi, ont the necessity of coming to a vote— 
Punctual %>'la‘ars^ua Scaunel. Harry Montreal Gazette.
Gautama 102. Tyrsne , jmperlallgt 109, ! ----------
McCoun, Haudc ’ , Sam Loa-tee Serlonaly Hart.
Na?'“J 1 mile and 100 yards-The rondon. Nov. 14,-OwIng to a fall while)

Sixth rare. no, Unmasked 108, riding in the race for the Naseh.v Handicap
Puritan > 112. Vargvave 92, Handicap- Plate at the autumn meeting of the
Carbuncle 102, All vargi j Northampton and Pytchely Hunt to day
per 90. , Flret race, selling. ’» Sam Loates. the noted English jockey.

Latonla Malden Lane, broke his thigh and several of his rilis.
lSS8FSVS&fe>a«!:“> —... * " ■“!!!
l(Tl’e Icon Rl"r'.(1 nr. Carrick 1C». Tempt M8; ■ Plttabnrg’. Go-Aa-You Pie*»».

Second race, selling, % sm Pittsburg, Nov. 14.—Noon of the fourth
ion Scortlc, Spanker, The Widow. day of the six-day go as-you-please race
Domingo Reap. Pirate Girl, Silver Chimes found eleven men still In the contest. Cav-
100 Ladv Rrockwav. Goody Good 105, De- anaugb ceaitlnnes his fast gait, and Is 
Lentnrc ‘ Throstle 110. __ steadily ir,creasing his lead. He has not

Third race selling. 1 mile and 70 yards— b(,Pn off the track hut a few times since
•Noise Morris. Bean, Flora Bede, Seen pa the start, and appears fresh. Score at 12 
no Lady Ezell, Easter Lllv 101, Hihsdalc. o’clock:
rinloralup Svn Sandy 102. Ramiro II. 104, Cavanaugh 322 miles, Barnes 288, Dean 
Oliver Me Antagone 108. 285. Shelton 278. Norcmac 248, Lesloin 232,

Tonrth racf selling. mile Princess Barclay 202, Hegclman 25L Day 191, West Otellte Material Lauras'"First. St. Bluff, 191 Miller 146.
Com ida Penzance. Queen Qnalily, i Fhp score fit 2 p.m. was.
Tailor 97 Ana'll Vobna Claik 101, | Cavanaugh 327. Barnes 295, Dean 290. 

Jim Ta> 1 r . a,.kford 105 Erema 109. Shelton 284, Hegelman 255, Noremac 254, 
Fifth ^llng rmlle-^uheam. Lejloln 28f> Barclay 208, Day 190, West

Claies Osman, branch. Assassin. Al h1 rda le, 192, Miller 149.
AlVas Pet 102, Teucer 106. linffleil, Eaurea- 
tea 106, Onanetta 109, Hand D., Bcome ;
112.A H _xrhifflt nrrip Tzov Boxing-Prof. Joe Popp, teecher of theSixth race, %mHe-Whlfflt, ^Jzzl^ Loy, ; manly „rt; flfteen lessons, ten dollars.
Ncth.rlTnd ^'rrnk Jones. Fallen,' Axare». Gymnasium, 69 East Adelaide-strecL All 
Lecheval 103, Martin Burke, Light Hunt lessons private.

.. W Akron, O. .. 4 
. W Barberton .. 5 
. L N. Baltimore.16 

— DiMnlnick Kane.. W Cleveland .. 4 
.... —Steve O’Donnell. W Akron, O.
July*!?—Jim Jeffries... D San Fran.. .20
Dec. 1—Tut Ryan.......... W N. Orleans. .10
Dec. 17—Bill Smith.... W Hot Springs. 2

.... —Jim Wood... 

.... —Con Tobin. .

.... —Yank Kenny
MILLER, 

k of Com- 
•y loaned. It-

..20

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

ng the 
Union.t'ERS, SO-

, Toronto. 50

SNov. 4—Joe Choynskl. .No dc Phliadel a . 6
Mar*'8 7—Joe Goddard.. W New York... 5 
May e-Peter Maher... D New York...»)
SSlfcgS.S53S.v: 1 sf-verran.v.:1

fS W New" York. :: 6
iUKjx

19Ô0.

a couple of new b 
their benefitRISTERB, 

ban Build- 
reels. To- 

ton. Resl-

f
STORM ON UPPER LAKES.

! ü
Mtdhind, Ont., Nov. 14.—A heavy gale 

blowing from the north bias been raging 
ihere since tost might, accompanied by 
heavy snow flurries. The steamer Vulcou 
arrived to-day with the after cabin and 
bulwarks broken, and other vessels were 
forced to seek shelter.

SOLÏCI- 
:, Toronto;
I Soudan- 

Funds to

suitable to those who do not like strong flavored
fine characterEspecially 

whiskies.
are produced by age and high quality.

— The extreme softness, mellowness and
7

RR1STER, 
b Victoria- 
and 5 per ^

. 6 10Wine Merchants.For sale by all Leading Grocers andYork. 6
CREW OF NINE DROWNED.

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal. Agents for Canada |
.......... ...... h !■ ■rMininn—HH"""

lJan. 23-FredKapps. .. £ £0, }
Mar.^-Y^nk KeSny.. W ^”tet”r?s,and*15 
i’nge«»b Fltzrim,’ns #bySewy York. 6

B-elfast, Nov. 14.—From wreckage seen 
In Belfast Lo-u&h to-day, It Is supposed that 
the collier White Abbey has been lost and 
hear crew of nine drowned.

ERS, SO- 
rs, etc., 9 
treet East, 

Money to

î
■ \

WillIrd. Water#Springs 
Benefit You.

the main, but not the only
takes people to Cambridge 

So rings Pa. Rest, recreation, Indoor» 
^nd out are what the place affords the 

d rLnd for “Cambridge Is always 
oDen " All that the city can give la what 
Cambridge offers, and offers It In a beau- 
tiful country setting, together with good 
H tul. to llve in and its wonderful waters to drink and Lathe in. A request brings 

the Erie Cambridge booklet. On »PP £ 
Erie agent, or D. . Cooke, 

Agent, New York City.
613513

Cnmbrldgc BASTEDO’S
77 King Street East

IEAST END JOTTINGS. &con-
Health Is 

sidération that played last 
Patterson 10 Broadview Old Boys’ Concert Was 

a, Greet Success.
KD PEO- 
;tere, board- 
easy pay- 
principal 

illding.
The first annual concert of the Broad

view Old Boys’ Club held last night In 
Dingman’s Hall proved a decided success. 
The large hall was crowded, and every per
son was delighted with the excellent pro-

. Style, quality and valueIt pays to buy from us 
first-class.

Electric Seal
Aau^caQ Jacket., »2S. SST. nWW

««r

Sp=^‘1mSo*«=!. «Ï..B, ai=. «« «w -
Sable Ruffs, $6, $7.60, $9, $10, $12, $16, $18 up.

Goods sent to any kddres, Money back 
Raw furs wanted. Sind for catalogue. Send for pnoc list.

4-
[414 PER 
hfy, farms» 
L wanted. Jackets, $30 and $36, finestWEALTH OF FLORAL BEAUTY.

gram provided. The chair was occupied 
by Rev. W. E. Gilroy, *6. A. 
opened with a piano solo 
Milnes, who was also the accompanist for 

The great flower show at the Pavilion the evening, and gave entire satisfaction. 
Is proving an immense success. The at- Miss Maud McAvoy’s vocal efforts were so
tendance Wednesday was the largest for ”C””ral curares." M*Us°Pearl 0?Neu’Pal”o 
an opening daj In the last eigfit yvui», and i appeared to advantage in a couple of read- 
yesterday crowd was a record-breaker, i ingS aad was enthusiastically recalled, 
the number who visited the show in the | Harry M. Bennett was in hlg usual ex- 
morning alone being equal -to the atteu- - form, appearing in a number of
dance for all day last year. The exhibits ; c0mic gongs. Mr. William Heakee and
of SVednewday were added to yesterday by Mr. J. W. Lawrence also gang several songs
a handsome display of made-up designs, jn a most acceptable manner. The club
bridal bouquets and presentation baskets, js tD be congratulated upon the splendid
which were the centre of admiration by all. entertainment provided;
The display of roses and carnations was The funeral of Mrs. Arthur Blais will 
also Increased. take place this morning at 9 o’clock from

her late residence, 503 East King-street, 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

The remains of the late Mrs. Thomas 
Greenwood will be removed from her ate

Many Magnificent Specimen#, of 
’Mum# Are on View.

The program 
by Mr. Percytlon to any 

General Passenger

Iriaijbm”
lips Thomp- 
lira), next 
hslone; *M"

Died Suddenly.
Archibald McGregor, 00 years of tgc,

hoarding bouse, r of 1n attack of
had been aili lg . *vesterday af-pnenmoni^ About 4 0 rirek yctricreay^^
torn non. while m^alra^n^ ,Meh„
?e iT8 whîch^ resulted In him rupturing »
Wood vetwl Dr. Macdonald of Slmrae- blood x ei3**ei. y . . before the phy-

anl ^^B^HdErHE^Enfrj8
M*’cottonf ^o freid^ to bold an te- 
2T&Ï wïïowandyteur chllU.

Sad M
Queen :

Around the Ring.

Æ. t»“..
from the control of Messrs isurns « 
Stallings, and is now own^d by^party
H0'Do“f“’ catitalVof thto city1? The new
management ^.Jha,. already ae^mem-

Sïïvsœïï »
cure.

b 122 ADB- 
ko—Refitted 
|S1 per day; 
week ; good 
Proprietor, 

r lease. Have You Tried It ?
10Loulsvmer entries: Fhjt race m,. fur-
lor.gs—Tantadas, Demosthenes. Protlo, Al- _______
tert C. ^!^''%rHi,cl'a"ayi(i, 'j j"l' Indianapolis, fnrt.. Nov. 14,-The Knights 

«O” °,ï2llon’ 1 L • of Labor to-day elected the following dis-
108. Zvnne _ ,i.n<- T*pknnnw trict committee for Canada: Chairman, T.Second race, \ ®"e’t ■i,,nW*ï)”hP,^: J. Dnimmond. Mohntreal. One.: John H.
K,°rrie,.«- mndra Marilf soence^ Kina Tllden."Hamilton, Out.; C. H. Oarr. Levis. 
301. Little Hlnd^, Mattie Spencer, l*dna Qao . c n waterous, Brantford. Onl.,
K™;;ï ra°rè°% * Veli.ng-Little Chico •»* A. Oakley. Toronto, Out.

304. ixidv Hartlngton. Orlclns. Cupa, Blon- . w __ ,
die Grarson, Juanett. Ragnarak 11. 104, She in n Winsome Wee Thing:. 
Young Henry, Alea, Spinel 107. Twin roses and lilies bloom on her cheeks.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Dynasty 99, Prima and her hands are white and velvety, 
II. 102, Nettle Regent. Honeywood. Eleven a]| from use of Cnmi>ana’s Italian Balm, 

Cherry Head 104, vrhlch druggists sell at 25c—finest toilet 
lotion in the ntWrkct. 
tute; get the genuine.

BICYCLESK. OF U DISTRICT OFFICERS Some Fine Specimen#.
One of the varieties of chrysanthemums 

which is much admired by all is th“ grea-t
^roÆoSd,VhÆbïa0^!ertoî ! -Mcncc 8 Vtetorla-p.ace to th Un.on 
ïmlcn^nt^Ord.r'o? Foreme""’’"’"^»'^ i An™xrallcnT ”‘gram haï bre'n nrepared

W^ïme0^ frsî%1^^HDt0rkabtîe^,<!1n£n,?bh|exhibited at any show whatever, and, be- ««« Gorttoo W C T O '
ing a particularly fine, large handsome held In St. Clement’,
l.°rge curri^perala if !a creating ’a good Church on the evening of Tuesday, Nov.

d^o°tL“men. very., much admired  ̂ “8«?h,^
is the ’’liuiotu) Eaton, a huge, pure (.burph w|„ be bp|rt „„ Thursday evening, 
white variety of fiowsr, generally rated a D(-(, ,2 ,D the „Phoolbotise.
• perfect beamy. Thÿ largret specimen A coll(.ert wm ^ held ln Woodsreen 
ol this variety Is show n by Miller & Co. Methcidls[ Church on Tuesday evening. Nov. 

Pretty Girls Are Busy.
In the very centre of the hah, neneath An at home under the ausp 

a canopv of evergreen, two pretty girls Eastern W.C.T.Ü. will he held 
are kept hustling to keep pace with the 
orders for bouquets which visitors take 
away with them.

One of the handsome vases awarded by 
Miss Hullam for the best twelve distinct 
chrysu n : hem ums was carried off by the*
Dunlop Company from a number oi compe
titors. while another by the same donor 
for the best group of foliage plants and 
chrysanthemums arranged for effect was 
won by Exhibition Park.

The T. Eaton Company’s prizes, a su- ing. 
perb silver water pitcher and a magnifi
cent vari-' olored vase, were both won by 
Miller A Sons of Brac^ndrile. The water 
pitcher was given for the best and largest 
vase of the Timothy Eaton variety, and 
the vase was given for the best vase of 
the Mrs. Eaton variety.

Some of the Exhibitor#.
Among the principal exhibitors, the prizes 

are pretty generally divide 1. The J. H.
Dunlop Co. have a very fine all-round ex T 
hibit of roses, carnations, chrysanthemums ▼ 
and made-up effects. The William Jt*.v àc ▼
Son exhibit excels in the display of ferns. > J Whiskey kU1® many 1 î”8” Jî?ung4i,» 
aracarlas, roses and funeral designs. Miller # vpars. To the general public the 
A Son are best in chrysanthemums and ♦ trouble is known as heart failure, 
carnations. Simmons excel ln made-up | # uut to Intimate friend, it 1® T
work: Dale A Co. In roses: Manton Bros. , 4 kpy It will undermine the rirong^ ♦ 
In palms, decorative effects and orchids, ( ▲ e»t constitution. Write to jn 
while Exhibition Park and Allan Gardena T s„rre«vfnllv treat ♦
are best represented ln decorative plants J drug hablto The^Lakehurst Sanltari- 4 
and orchids. „ 4 um. Limited. Box 124, Oakville, unt. 4

The exhlbUlon will be open to-day and | tuiàttaéé»
11 ».* 11 10 D.#Bk to-morrow

1icH AND 
le Metropoî- 
p. Elevator# 
It cars from

J. w.

:. And Bicycle Sundries.
C%11 or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L
Meerschaumh.

lay."
boiled down.NEWS

TO, CAN.— 
King and 

lectrlc-llrtt" 
Ind en suite» 

G. A. Gr#»

More Snow Ahead. »
Toronto got the tall end of a snowstorm ,”!At baa 9r ragl,:c te the 

Maritime Provinces and ln Quebec. 
Montreal, they have had twelve inches^ 
snow, but no such downfall ls expected 
here The weatherman said last night 
that there would probably be slight snow 
fterries again to-day, and thjt weather

At Pittsburg yesterday a t™-year-d' 
child jumped from a traction car and was

* llftrtnh earthquakes have been shocking 

the inhabitants.
Brigadier-General 

î yYork He was 9u.1 Princes» Sophie Bamba Dhnleep Singh 
has arrived In New York from Europe.

owned the Koh-l-noor dta

Cut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

In

■F*

IH. L. Robinson is dead I1It’RCH AND
convenient 
for gentle-
plqn : meal 

a specialty» 
‘ars pass th# 
rletor.

Bells. Guide Rock.
Ekllman 105, Rice 108.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Ren Roy 10.1, 
Mandamus 100. Fn 1ms 82, Ellis 190, Tris
tram 85, Omella 100. Mr. Brookwood 103,

9
Don’t take suiistl- 

1357 i*
26. l6hw,#H

Writ*

|4"l
336 Masonic Tsmple. Chlcngs. 111.

would be cold. ices of the 
at the resi

dence of Mrs Gee. 92 Elliott-street, 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 26.

The Broadview Battalion and Broadview 
Old. Bovs’ Club will hold their first meet- 
ing of the mock parliament series In Broad- 
view avenue Congregational Church on 
Monday night.

Mr. James 'Cook, the fireman who was 
injured l«n the collision which Of^rred last 
week between the hose reel from Bolton- 
avenue and a street car. Is rapidly recover-

Htfjp#e Burned to Death.
A horse was burned to death, a cutter

Her fait her once 
mond.

Thomas
has been given a 
pr «n Albany, N.Y.

An alleged school of crane has been 
found In Chicago A Junk-dealer taught 
wz to steal. He Is mw In jail. b A woman in New York declares that the 

A control four western states, and
from Mormonism fs an-

It’s All Right.May Tarr 92. Hunting 100. Madeline G. 92.

EE : SSSSSSId E
blc at 815 Euclid-avenue, owned and occu
pied by John Woo<l. Du mage to the ex
tent of ?400 was done to the hnllding, and 
the loss on the contents is estimated at 

| $200, covered by insurance. The cause of 
the fire is unknown.

onNo Matter How long
It takes England to defeat the Boers. It 
Is now an acknowledged fact that the fain 
ons ’Collegian" clgar.whlch Tim Collegian 
Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight. Is 
superior to any so-called 10-ccnt brands. 
Try them and you will be convinced..
M. Tardon, 73 Yonge-stacet.

s. Banka. Portage du Fort, Qne, 
life certificate as a teach-BT NICHO-

Kemodell#dt
tes-$1.50 t#

-Sold Everywhere.
track good. 10c per Package.

I
Established 1867. M.E. Rudd Harness Co. remember the old folks AT HOME ! Suits Pressed 

Overcoats “

Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing
CHEESEWORTM’S CLOTHES PRESS

130 King West.

25c6 Mormons 
that the danger

HStaïï»
' School class for 75 years.

[geldings,
Old. Stand 

per use f°r 
bid’s Reposl-

Whlle yon are visiting in 
/TPk—VA Toronto, and bring

some Utile gift as a renalu- 
der that you thought of them

—■Sa^cmoT^PPr-pHat, than a

œrowga^r^ctebn «

riee0dorhchôlc;DdIr^0rt8or “^tcVwhîak.y :
^rarkVr -MpS tr.,, parn

of Canada. All goods carefully packed for 
shipment.

The Request Hot Granted.

iss ïjs.sra.'ssrï. »,
working on the King's TiTrriulay was dis- 
raied In the agreement between em
ployers and employes It la stipulated that 
nav and a half should be given for hoH- 
îla'vs the days being specified. The King s 
bfrthdav not being mentioned In the agree 
meut it la understood the emploj-res de
cided not to grant the request (Ç

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains ln the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil Is without 
a peer Well rubbed In, the skin absorbs 
it and It quickly and permanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In Its 
magic property of removing pain from the hîîdy, and for that good quality It Is
unequalled.

hume
No. 285 Yonge Street The Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Co 

have closed their season. Last night the 
eteamer Spurtan left for Montreal on her
fast “ IP Of the year. After discharging

Sunday•Corner Wilton Avennel
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Wedded in St. George’s Hall.

A nrettv Jewish wedding was celebrated 
night in St. George s Hall. The eon 

g Miss Annie Wilkes
CAP».

hV> Chicago
the Red" 

iwly escaped 
to-day. 

l bridge *”e 
ul the earn 

stood until 
nd then col*

Hand-made Marr.es*
Horse Goods,_ '
Robes,
Milts,
Rubber Goods,
Trunks and Bags.

LARGE STOCK. ('LOSE PRICEa

last
tractlng parties were 
and >lr. M. Vice.

by Rev Mr.Berkovltz.and the ceremony 
was witnessed by a large number of 
friends of the happy couple. The bride 
was assisted by her sister. Miss Wilke*. 
r„” IMlss Silverman, while H. Glass amd 
Mr. Moras stood up with the groom. After 
the wedding, the usual reception was held, 

which every person had a good time.

l DRUNKARDS' 
SANITARIUM.

The nuptial knot wason
Opp. Roeeln Hon^etied 135Main 1862.ipgew Toronto I/awn Bowlins: Clot».

The new Toronto Lawn Bowlin* CTnb
SSdlA^.w^™i“A“Æ;

rand to none In Panada. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: President, C.
N Ramsay: first T Hnnter;Reemer: second vice-president, 1. Hunter, 
Bccrc.tary-trc.isurer, George i err>.

A*. the

DAN. FITMEI^LD'8
Leading Liquor Store,

» 106 Qsten Bt. W.

Q ippouRiiBwrsoAT^IThe First Snowfall.
The first snowfall off the season put a 

white overrent o.n the atreeta last night
Archambauit. tbe tailor, at

* I Biffla the rely remedy tÿal^wll^Ky
F ■eexual’ddzeaiee. No •triclura, no pstn. * 

P| Price »i. Call or writs reeesy. H
278 Yoage-et, Toronto.

TeL 2387 Main.
free of charge, 
at 125 Y on go-street. Just below the (Ar
cade will make to order an overcoat of 

cheviot ln thoro fashion for any 
Archam-

id strong 
u take

Call or write us, if you want harness ; 55 
different styles made : 1(KI set always hun;y 
npfor intnect.ion. Factory, 10 and 12 Alice St 

BRANCHES—Kingston, Lindsay, Belle
ville and Brockville.

100 Robes Just put Into stock.

q.Q dug A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine T*MetA 
A„ druggists -tund^h^money^ffft^fzl..

her passengers and cargd at Montreal, she 
will proceed to Sorel, where she will be 
laid up for the winter.gentleman for dxteeo dollars.

mode-to-order stxteen-dodlar suits 
are the best value In America-SïTjSÎS

battle fit once.

’S to cure. E.
#4 nb box : 2f»c. 135bault’s

ills 456
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